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mentof entireculturesystems has been , pnvateenterpnsetherehasalwaysbeenreluctance- , transfQm1~~_throughthe globalization of opinion. The status, and nature of power, enjoyed to support those organizations and individuals that

informationactivity. Tliepower equatioh between by'the free press differs substantially from that of' are critical of government policy andperfonnance.
national institutions has changed and decision mak - government owned public infonnationsysteij1s and ~",',The private sector is also under pressure due to
ingprocesseshave been affected. No matter how medi~organizations. Under most democratic po- economic recession and advertisement revenues
hardtop leadershiptries to insulate strategic deci- litical systems press and mediacoIiglomerates are from this sector are diminishing. The possibility of
sionmakingfrompublicopinion the impact is there, just one of many institutions interacting,,!P1dshari~g ,the creation of private sector media organizations
albeit in varying degrees and depending on the power within society. Under some systems media exists. However, suchorgaitizations can only con..

1 prevalentpolitical system. This is not surprising organizationsperfomruniquefunctions.Un~erothers tribute to the creation of a progressive environment
"

because such decision making seeks to alter the they seek to displace each
,

other, etc. For
,

mstance, in a vibrant, diverse economy where the private
humanconditionthrough various means including the situation of the press in India differs from that in sector enjoys the protection of the law. Public
the manipulationof the national and global infor- Pakistan, though they areproducts of sharedhistory sector media organizations have a mandate to pro-
mation environment. and traditions, largely because they have mote and project official policy through approved

I News coverage, current affairs analyses and en- functionedunder different political systems. They personalities and organizations. Under these cir-
tertainmentmaterial beamed across international also perfonn different roles in society, as a result. cumstances, and in the absence of representative
boundariesare a reflection of the human condition In India there are a large number of institutions national institutions, th~Hol~9.t':th,~,pressin Paki-
but alsocreate reality as seen through the eyes of that share political power under a writteIl constitu- stan is unique to the country anddiffers ITomtliiifof '

informationmediaand those who control and oper- tion: the powers of the central go~ernment and the the press elsewhere. The establishment needs to
ate infonnationmedia systems. Since transnational state are cle¥ly defined. Assembhes atboth levels remember this when dealing with media in other
communicationsystems operate across national meet regularly. The opposition is active and enjoys countries. In this context, members of Pakistan's
boundariesand even national communication sys- freedom and fights to retain it. The judiciary is establishment who aspire to prominence on the
terns aspire to do so, it is no longer possible to actively involved in the interpretation of the consti- globalinfonnationstageneedtorememberthatitis
presentone picturebefore domestic audiences and tution. This is an. environment in which political better to eschew momentary public attention in
another view before the international community power is shared. In this kind of environment con- favor of solid achievement, which brings its own
withoutfear of exposure.Diplomatic reaction time sensus is required for decision-making at the na- long-lasting rewards.
has also been reduced: events taking In the fast moving global infonnation
place in distant parts of the world are environment the need for consistency
oftensplashedacross television screens and 'effective policy coordination can-
as they occur and audiences demand not be overemphasized. This is particu-
analysesand government reaction. So- larly essential with regard to fonnula-
phistication,scholarshipanddiplomatic tion, projection and commenton official
abilityareneededto cope with the pace policy. One of the more simple facts of
thathasbeenset.In their own way these life is that credibility comes from stay-
changesareasprofoundasthose broughtliigwith the truth-inconsistencyandcom-
aboutby the industrial revolution that promise on matters of principle caIide-
usheredin the machine age. The!ndps- stri>y'credibil atepoficY"mI'9r.. :'
trialrevolutionbecJlme.!!terg,oclel", .m~tion~m'.. ":inconslstency'"
progress for the uride#A'eveloped~an withouieven trying. All media has to do
poor countriesof the world during the is report the facts accurately, in order to'
decolonizationperiod that began after. do so. News about the situation in Af-
WorldWarII. However,there arestill a " . ,ghanistan and media coverage of the
numberof underdevelopedcountries where expo- tional level. The press, and media organizations, situation in Kashmir are cases in point. During the
sure to even national infonnation media is ex- proviQethe public with information. They project process of conquering their own homeland the
tremelylimitedby poverty and issues of survival: the views of power groups that exist in society, Talibanenforced crnde fonDSofIslamic Lawgeared
Similarlythere arepockets of extreme political and present analyses of various situ.ationsapd events, to subjugating and controlling thepopulation. Now
culturalpovertywithinthe industrialized world and suggest decision makillg options and 8?fl1sidel'.the '",'..'tIiatthepril1i;U)' task has been accomplished and
in developingcountries where these things do not possibility of one or other optionbeifig~cceptedrthey7wishYio move, on to reconstruction, which
matter.Other areas slip back into this mode under under given circumstances.. However, gwen the reqiiiresforeigninvestment, they arehavingatough
pressureand when disaster strikes. number of participants, individual andinstitutional, time living down the image they have created.The

Societyadjuststo accommodatechanges occunng who arebound to participate in the natioMI'liecision image will not cbange and aid will not flow in the i
duetotechnologicaldevelopment,growil).goutreach making process as ~res1Jlt.9fexist&llgins!~!Uti(?Il!ll4iJ;~pti~llt;l;l~ywan~it to flow until they re-examine;'
and increase in the influence of various kinds of arrangements, the Impact ofJhepress on actual 'theifattitudefor flaws and adjustpolicies to accom-
informationactivity.Governmentsin industrialized decision making is bound tobe extremely limited. modate those of their citizens who have fled the ' ,
countriesmonitor'thelInpaCtof mediaoitpolftics, In such an environment,in orderto'protectde.ci~'"'coun:tryasaresultofpelicy~inducedhardship. .
cultureandvaluesystems.Nationalsecurity institu- sion~making processes frotnl!ntirg,ely. oppo~inon, These 'days' media coverage of the situatioJ;Iin'"
tionsandacademiaanalyzemediaactivity andstudy that maybe a result of factOrstha!havenothmg toK;;ishiniris strikingly similar to the coverageof the
resultingchangesat thenational, institutional, com- do with the matter in hand, disc!etion ~scalled (or. .Afghanwar during the 1980' s-a dailyrecital of the
munity and individuallevel.l'he implications are Unless, of-co~rse, the objective is tosub~ert t,he number of encounters, deaths etc. During the 1980's i
~alyzed for ~p~ct on strat~~ic interests.l!nderthe outco~e. In thiS con.textthebreakfastIIJ-eetmg With ~private .sector data c?llection outfi~ used ~oga~~r ,
clfCumstancesit isnot surpnsmg that there is a close theIndian press dunng Indo-Paletalks In Agra was mfonnatlOn from vanous sources (including ffilli- ,
relationship between the management of influential not just unnecessary', it Was ill advised. tat)' .sources) and pass it on to the information "i
mediacorporationsand agencies and government The situationin P~stan iftd\fferent:T~e .Consti:.. department which would use it in its monotonousI
inindustrialisedcountries.This doesaffect editorial tution is being held mal?eyance. The Judiciary has daily coverage of the Afghan situation. It is easyto
commentandcoverageof matters of nationalinter- been sworn in under a provisional constitution turn up the intensity of such media efforts, or to.
est. While the broad parameters of the tenD are order (PCO). A President who was subsequently lower it, as required. In the case of Afghanistanth
agreed,the definitionof "matters of national inter- removed from office administered the oath. Under outcome was not expected to be influenced bya'" 1<
est"isopentointerpretationby theparties involved. the provisional cdnstituti6n ord.erthe j.udiciaryis kind of media effort. Those in charge at this ti

Theimpactof mediaactivityonsociety, as well as bound.to accept changes by ordiIiancem the legal need to re-examine the objectiveof mediacoveri
on political and strategic decision..making, v
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underdifferentpolitical systems and from country aremade by the military regImem power. The press achieve that objective. . !
to country,as does the role of the press and media inPakistanissustainedbyrevenuefromtwo~Qurces- E-m:ilJL.."queries and ,,'O,I)mments.' I
organizationsin both molding and reflecting public theprivate andthe public sector. Due to the interfer- shahwar@nation.com.pR I r
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